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Mia Rose - Hold Me Now

Hey! Here is a song of the talented Mia Rose : Hold Me Now. Hope you enjoy it! 
;)

Dm         A#                         F7+        C
used to think that i wasnâ€™t strong enough
Dm     A#        F7+       C
too afraid of really in love
Dm             A#                        F7+        C
something told me i could let go with you
A#                                                         F7+       C
and thatâ€™s how i made my decision to give it a try
Dm         A#                     F7+      C
i remember smiling the day we met
Dm              A#                                  F7+         C
you were nervous cause you didnâ€™t know me yet
Dm              A#            F7+      C
glad i took the time to get to you 
A#                                                                 F7+       C
cause i knew that it would be something i needed to do 

Chorus:
Dm            A#          F7+   C
so please, hold me now
                                      Dm
cause weâ€™ve only got tonight
       A#          F7+     C
so, hold me now (now, now)
Dm                    A#                      F7+    C
i donâ€™t want to think that i was wrong
                       A#
â€˜bout what i found
F7+                C
So, hold me now

Dm           A#                             F7+  C
Now that iâ€™ve given you all of myself
Dm          A#                         F7+       C
Need to know itâ€™s me and nobody else
Dm         A#                                    F7+       C
Need to know the choice that we made is real
A#                                                                 F7+          
  C
And that you are feeling the same way, the way that i feel
Dm        A#                      F7+      C



My emotions making it hard for me
Dm          A#                     F7+          C
Got me so into you i can hardly breathe
Dm                   A#                               F7+       C
My heart is pounding wishing youâ€™d let me know
A#                                                      F7+          C
Now that iâ€™ve let you have me, you wont let me go

so please, hold me now
cause weâ€™ve only got tonight
so, hold me now (now, now)
i donâ€™t want to think that i was wrong
â€˜bout what i found
So, hold me now

A#                    Am
Baby, in your arms
Gm
Is the only place i feel i belong tonight
A#          Am
So, hold me
D#                                                                      A#
Cause who knows what might happen after tonight
Am            Gm                         D#    C
And iâ€™m hoping this was right 

so please, hold me now
cause weâ€™ve only got tonight
so, hold me now (now, now)
i donâ€™t want to think that i was wrong
â€˜bout what i found
So, hold me now

Please, hold me now
cause weâ€™ve only got tonight
so, hold me now (now, now)
i donâ€™t want to think that i was wrong
â€˜bout what i found
So, hold me now

Please, hold me now
cause weâ€™ve only got tonight

please, hold me now (hold me now)
cause weâ€™vw only got tonight


